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HOWARD R.O.T.t.
RIFLE TEAM HAS

AND SO IT EAME TO PASS
81 Paul Batler Killer
A. F. Williams, a Howard man who
has opened up the Stadium Varite
Shoppe, is showing that he doesn't
' forget that he was once in ehcool.
He is offering to the student delivering the best snapshot of the stadium
a free supper for a month to be delivered 9:30 each school night. Here
seems a chance for a "freebee."
• • •
·
It ia to be wondered what part of
forty students wbo were refused last
qurter 08 aeroaat of late recistration retul'Dd this ••rter.
• • •

•

'

-Since

Lincoln's recent triumph in
the Little Ole City Howard ha8
caught the burning torch and · i• debating Northwe1tem. We suppose
the dean got it 1trai1ht.
I

• • •

Stwleat Counril members are becinniq to primp ap for their pictures
whkh win appear ill the "Bl.on" ol
1928.

• • •

•

•

•

-
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•

Wanted: · aadenta Who .. haft W
prwtsea1 . . . . at the unlTer1ltr
and -eoa..... hl ~inc to properly advertiM a bUketbill confeit.
"'

• • •

GREETINGS TO STUDENTS OF .
COMMERC$ AND FINANCE
-

HEAVY StHEDULE

MEETS
IN DETROIT, Ml~H•

•

Fellow Students:
I ~ke great pleasure in extendin..!.~ you ~eetings at
the- beginning .of the New Year. ":Rle new college qua!"ter
has brought in in its train much that presages an epochal
year for the Department of Commerce and Finance. We
have witnessed the revival of the Chambe'r of Commerce
and the institution of several moveme.n ts for tb_e advancement of commercial education at Howard. All efforts which
tend to\vard the upbuilding of the Department of C<1mmerce
and Finance should have your full support.
· The Negroes~ problem is chiefly economic, and it is
mainly through bttsiness that we as a group shall attain an
economic standing which will be the means of enjoying
fuller rights as citizens of this great country.
Those of you who have come under my in~truction
either ·directly or indirectly know of my great desire to develop at Howard a School of Commerce and Finance, housed 1·
in its own building, and with sufficient equipment to coordinate classroom theory with practice.
· · .... \Vith best wishes for a successful New Year, I am,
Faithfully yours,
,
J. W. LEWIS,
•
ln.'ltructor in Econornics

-

~ONVENTION

,

1By Stephen R. Stanford
The rifle team will continue ita
The Tenth Quadrennfa1 Student
try-outs on Tuesday and Thursday
Convention convened in Detroit, Michafternoons 'and nights in Spauldin~
• •
i~an,
during
the
Christmas
holidays,
Hall.
from December 2'7, 1927, to January
Matches with six other, collegea and
1, 1928. Dr... Mordecai Johnson, presiuniversities have been arranged and
dent of Howard University, was one
will be held between now and April.
of the speakers of ~ the convention.
The National Rifle Association will
The delegates from Howa>.d were,
hold a series of one- and two-men
..
I
Stephen
Ross
Stiinford,
presiClent
Y.
shooting contests for medals and
1\1.C.A., attd l\tr. Chaplain, a represenachool honors. All those. desiring to
tative from the School of Religion.
enter must see Captain Rathbone or
There were present over three thouCaptain Linnell.
•
~
sand delegates from all the -various
Below . i1 the eehedule of the
colleges of the United States andmatches to be shot, and their dates:
Canada.
·
Corp Area Intercollegiate Match,
January 2 to February 18, both dates
.At. the opening general asrcmbly,
misinonary speakers from Africa, .Tapincluded.
•
Denison University (Rifle) Club,
~n. and India, pointed to the obstacles
in the way of Christianity. Max YerFebruary 11.
•
Randolph Hearst Trophy, February!
gan, an American Negro missionary
in Africa, told the assembly that "ralo to . April 15.
•
, Kemper Military School, week of
cial snobbishness is one of the greatest stumblin~ blocks in the way of
Fe~ 18.
Ncmh Dakota 8tatle Collese, Week
the Kingdom of God."
·of Matth 10.
~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~-~-------~1 FraternitiesMdtheiralleg~~n
.
.
on foreign student" were indicted :-lt----..........J:,"
M~Ji.~1 of
nu
ll
though one f orej~ student said he

t

WHnay-IS WROllfl WITH NORMAN MUR.H1·y, EX .
.
AHO
.TE,
O
(
S
belonged to a fraternity.
general
indication
the
group
see-medto bf> THE DININfi HA[L7
How 1 1
twenty per cent of the fraterni-

After aot.iac la the Afro-America•
tlaat oar belo•ed presy llu bee• re·
bod7 ia ~aldq of writbls t. bow
fened ........ a.bJ. tM
t
i.ow bi1 tlo • • 1row in .Baltl•Dn1

A

1~ .

won. At present, we stand wiih a
prospective, championship, amateur,
football team for the 11eason of 1928.
•••
By E. D. Coll_lns
&Sides this accogipliahment, we were
An adversity which has deeply
able to . send two delegate• to the
The A.K.A. bouae entertained to the N .S.FA. which convented at Lincoln, shocked the entire stbdent body with
tune of dark days durinc the \loli- Nebraak•; and one delecate to tbe surprise is still occupyina- their minds
Tenth Quadrennial Y.M.C.A. Confer- and receiving reserve attention. It
days.
ence. These deleiates have returned is a custom, if not a law, during exAad eo it haa co•e to pa• that gate with glowing reports giving the stu- amination, to serve lunch at twelve
The bell
eraslain1 In Wuhincton I• a lollt ..art. dent body, in general, a glimpae of instead of twelve-thirty.
was rung at twelve an d students asthe outside world.
•
no
Furthermore;-'We-·-Can boast · of ~ sembled in the dining hall. but
With the establishment of a course
h
matron ln c arge
in argumentation, varsity debaters ing the first student body of Howard f ood was serve· d . The od
nd
by a wi ow
need not be disturbed about the old University who has been able .to pub- an d bead waiter sto
lish The Hilltop rerularly throughout talking, seemingly unconcer~d. Some
research work at CongTes11ional.
the faJl quarter; and has, also, been attempted to find out what was the
Don't be a tiptwad buy an ex- given credit by many for having the delay but were ignored as though
.
~ bl
f h
t hey were mcapa e o
uman comtra eurriaalar canl.
beat p•pe'r hitherto published.
prehension.
All
of
this
took
place in
•
Of
the
three
'.)Dajor
requests
im•
pending, from 1926-1927, we have as- the dining hall on the hill recently.
Against the decrees of the head
surance that two of them; namely,
waiter, in defiance of thwartin~ power
the permission to dance in the gymna•
sium, and "compulsory extra.-curricula of the matron, hunger, drove them on
fee" will be granted at the next meet- and made several willing guests in
the ki~hen. As a penalty these have
-- '
ing of the board.
~en expelled. And until they decide
Then again the problem of class •··
to come and humbly beg- pardon the
meetings has been solved to the exBy S. A. Dou1la1
doors wil1 be closed against them.
tent
that
the
three
upper
classes
may
Entering as we are upon a new
It ~as wholly forty-two mjnutes
meet
each
~1onday
at.
the
assembly
quarter's work, it is fitting that we
\
before any food was brought into the
hour.
take a retrospective view of the quardining hall. No •explanation has been
Still' there are many problef!lS left •
•
ter which has BO recently addP.d Itself
given,
no
apology
offered
and students
to history-a retrospective •view, so unsolv~. The co-operative -store has
·
are move d to won der 1n amazement
to _speak, in an effort to determine not yet come into existence; the cir- and alarm "'·hy such conditions should
·our shortcomings, rejoice over our culation of The Hilltop is far too
be tolerated at the "Capston<!" of
uccossesJ and with the strength thus small, the dining hall.is operated in
gained attack our future problems such a way as to accommodate only Negro educatjon.
the few studentG obliced to board
It was wrong for students to go
with renewed effort and zeal.
At the beginning of the fall quar- there; and student government, to my ba~k into the kitchen and appea5e
It
ter. \\'C passed \ictoriously thr~ugb mind, \\ill not J>e evidenced on our their ·appetites-:--opinion agree.
the dark menacing crisis of the foot- campu~ until there is a student rep- was also wrong for those in charge
ball aituatiqn-a crisis which threat- Tesentative on the disciplinary com-1 to i~nore courteous and intelligent
ened for a time to disorganize our mittee, and on . the' cornmittee on inquiry concerning that for which the
,
<1tudents pay. \Vhat rights after all,
student life. However, through ~he student activities.
These problems must be faced have we, if any, as college men and
combined efforts of the alumni, facwon1cn aro those in authority bound
ulty and student.a. matters wer... ao squarely and solved. Ever mindful
'
adjusted that by Ocwber 22, of the of the success of the preceding quar- to respect? Such injustices are sow,4Tt succeeding gamei, we were able ·ter, let. us go forward with greater ing the provocitives of trouble and
to ' make the followinc record:
impetus and impiration to the solv- in time to come;-may reap fruitS of
game - lost; one &'•me tied; three, ing of tliese problems yet remaining a regretful_harvest. Howard Univergame& including the HOJrard:.l..ineofil before us, rememberin_a toO, that vbat sity, with ita teamini. hundreds, beaupme which ended with a acore 20-0, man' h•a done man can do.
tljul buildings and high ratings is
""'
•

•t••1

• • •

•••

• • •

.. . .

WORK OF STUDENT
WUN~IL REVIEWED

I

I

t~at

-. The lliUtop extends heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved"lamily, as well
as to the Murray Brothers' Company,
printers of the Hilltop, of the late
Norman D. Murray, who passed away
· rest'dence, saturd ay, J anuary 7.
a t h 1s
Mr. Murray, although not known by
the hundreds of students here on the
Hill, was intensely interested in The
Hilltop, and wa~ ever ready to help
the staff of The Hilltop in arlv crisis
J
arising that would seem to defer the
coming out on time of The Hilltop.
Murray Brothers loses a faithful executive, The1Hilltop one of its ardent
aupporter1 the editor a friend
. '
.
?tir. }fbrray was a former Howardite
·
• "THE ~fAN WORTH WHILE"
By John W. Mikoy, '31

Have you ever stopped to consider
how short the average span of human
1
1:tte
•
?. If we gave t.vs
"'' more serious
is
consideration, we would strive hard
and put fortH more conscientious efforlH toward n1aking life a smoothe r ,
·
roun<I er ·an d f u IIer r ea )"t
1 Y· A nd con
SC(}U"' ll • "oon·cr th
on
Id
·
· di Y' "
an e cou P0851 hly think we would make the world

a happier und better place in which to
live.
There i!'! ~ familiar quotation which
reads ~c;·me tli i ng like this:
''It is easy to be pleasant when life
flow~ a)c,'l'lg like a song; but the man
v.·orth while is the '"'1an who \Vill
sn1ile \\'hen everything goes · wrong."
How good it would be it the averuge man could smile e\'en ·when his
circumstances in ev~ry way seem
perverse. This is the man the world
is watching and waiting for." He i~
(Continued on: page 2)

tie~ accepted · such atudent8 •

President Mordecai Johnson addressed the assembly on the subject
"Missionaries
from
non-Christia~
America."
•

•

DELTA SIGMA THETA ANNUAL
CON
VENTION
. The Grand Chapter of the Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority held its annual
convention in Washington, D.C., Tuesday, December 27, to Friday, Dece .....
be
"~
r 30, at Howard , University. The

con~ention was an outstanding feature
during the spirited season.
The dele
.
ftl . gates of the convention
were o c1ally welcomed by a te
·
·
h
a
.given in t e north parlon of Miner
Hal.I. About seventy guests were
pre sen~.
,
utside of the many entertainments
the. mos t b r_1·11·iant was a pianoforte
recital by Miss Camille Nickerson.
The officers of the grand chapter
of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
arc·· Pr~s1'd. en t , Mrs. E t he l L. Calime1:1e, C1nc1 nnati; first vice-pre~ident,
Mrs. Anna Thom pson, Washington,
D.C.; second vicc-presid<'nt. 1\frs. J .
T . J ones
. • Chica"'o·
. ,., • .s"crctary
"
, .,"1rs. J .
B. Sh1cf; JOUrnali1;l 1\frs. D. P
B kl - t
"t'
A '"f
. ·
cc <'Y; r ensurer, n rs. . . t • 0 1n-

•

__ _______

1

,

g c.

HO\yAnl> BA SKElBALI.
to

•

-

SCHEDl'LE
Home--

•

I

'

Storer College ...........J;inuary 1-1
~loi;gan College .. ... .. . J anunrL_ 2 l.
un r 6st \ '"1rg1n1a
• ·
,1·
. . . . . . . . . . . . . I'• nuing
Bluefield . , ............ Februnry 11
~101-ris Brown .. . .... , . February 13
l\Iorchousc ........ , ... , Fcbr},lnry l 6
Away

~

.

•
•

..

'

I

Ph ilad1•lphia Scholustics, F<'hruur_r
1\for~an Collcg<' ... ..... February
~~~-----~------ North J<:r!'!cy . .. .. .. . . Fel:lruar~·
Virginia ...... ·... F ebruary
still .e ntirely too small for any one We:1t
•
who Ja... so big that he or she must RluPJield . . ........... February
Roanoke .............. Feoruary
ignore students at will.
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PAGE TWO

THE HILLTOP

THE HILLTOP

.

STUDENTS' FORUM

-sequences of the unspeakable <!rime
involved in the adoption of the amendment." Change two words in this
outbur,'!~ ana "the senator has sup- EDITOR'S NOTE- This c0clumn will
lIOWARD
UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON,
D.C.
plied tHe wet null ificationist with
be open to the Students of the
•
language preci§ely suit~d to his sen"Hill" for comment on the trend of
Published t>V<•ry' othl•r 'fuesday during the college year, from t he ~rat week
tin1ents.
campus ~ffairs. Letters, however/
in October to the fir t wt.•ck in June, by the HILLTOP, the Howard U niver"
lt
wa~
done,"
the
senator
says
of
must be brief and signed. Name o
By Glady1 M. Jamleaon
• • 11ty 8tu<lcnt orKllfl, ut Il uwnrd University Was hingtQn, D.C.
the adoption of the 15th\ amendment,
writer will be withheld on request.
"in the passions of war." • • • What
·-- Tho 1ub8cripl1on rate is $1.00 a year by mail. ,
Senator Blease of South Car olina, is nbout the passage of the 18th amend•
A GOOD \VORD FOR US
exhibiting a most engaging variety ment? ·"And constituted," he goes
Advcrtiain" rat<'s furnished on application.
372 Herkimer St.,
of moods - wh1ms1coe enough to be tin, "an attempt to destroy white civ·
F o1ms -close 011 Ptiday · p1 eceding pubttcetiofto Af'.t.i-01-,. ma.nu1cr1
Brooklyn, N.Y.
llizatiuu-;n nearly e n~rd .o-WM;'-f·
intended f or publication must be in THE HILLTOP 01'~FICE before that vaguely alar~ing.
nation and to erect on its ruins an The Hilltop,
date.
· At one time he announces his deterEthiopian state, ignorant, profligate, Howard University,
TH E HILL_T_O
_ P_O
_ F_F_I_C_E_:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ' - - - - - ltf_n_i_
n _B_u_ i_ld_i_n_g mined adherence to and support of corrupt, controlled by manumitted
the p,rinciples of American democracy slaves, not 1 per cent of them semi- ~1y dear Mr. Goodall,
Your paper bas been sent to me by
as Qutlined by the Constitution with literate, and these led by a band Jf
EXECUTIVE BOARD
white miscreants, execrated figures r.tr. Tibbs carrying an article of my
no partiality in any instance.
in the nightmare of reconstruction." having played there ft Howard. I
Baxter D. Goodall, '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Editor-in-Chief
As for incident number two, the
•
It is not everyone who can match
G(.'orgt> J ohn flon, '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A11•""1ate E..1l'tors
Senator introduces a bill to make in- the senator's eloquence, but we have want to say that it is very lovely
~
~
I' ren l 1rt• 11 . TI1omas, '30 ..... :-: ... -: . -· .
heard slin1lii terms applied t o pro- Indeed. . . .
.... ~~
Thomas J). Georges, '29 ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . Busines11 Manager termarriage of whites and Negroes a hibitionist rule and its consequenc~s
Your paper ts very interesting · and
Will iam 1). Polk, '31 . ~ ..................... A1111istant Business Manag_e~ serious misdemeanor, and a bill to in- in such · places as Indiana and Illi7
nois.
Substitute
"
Medieval"
for
you
and
your
staff
deserve much
Waltt•r H. llarrison, '29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Adver'tising Manager troduce segregation in Washington
"Ethiopian" and "hi-jackers, fanatic• credit.
street cars.
Milton H. Oldham, '31 ...•.. ·~ ..... - •• _. As11istant Adverti11ing Manager
and cro.oked enforcement agents" for
Wishing you infinite success,
I
-~. may be that there is a unique
Paul B. Miller, '28 ............... ·
cI ·t
"manumitteaslaves;" and the picture
1 ~m, very sincerely,
GI a d ya J ameson, '28 .............•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o umn1s s urlderstanding of consistency' and log- almost fits present conditions in many
ANDRADES LINDSAY
parts
of
the
country.
At
least
a
wet
Ruby Peake, '2!) ................. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kampus Komics ic in the gentleman's native state
inclined to be as extreme in his emoCorneliu s Belle ... .. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . S ports Editors (we have every reason to believe tional reactions as the good senator
this!) and. it is also barely possible would say so.
Alh1wn Cobbs, '28 ................ .
WHO CAN ANSWER THESE?
that he just failed t o <'onsider us as
NEWS BOARD
the human beings referred to in the
We hope the fumes of the holiday
W. J. Wilda, '28 ...... : . .... . . . . . ................ . .. Circulation Manager Constitution.
1. A king, a princess and a page
spiritus frumenti have cleared sufL . A. II. Juckllon, '30
L~ mun Williams, '3 1
H
b 1.
th b · ause
ficiently to pe.rmit Qf the reading the are imprisoned in a tower 150 feet
Etlw1 Grifft.>n, '30
Willuun Tignor, '28
oweve r, we e ieve e as1c c
Cnrric E . l{u1:kt· r, '31
llnmt•lyn J cx·ulyn, '30
o{ ·his contradictory and prejudiced " Autobiography of Benvenuto Cellini.'' above the ground. Their only method
·oebavlor to be a mental abenation It's exceptionally interesting and of escape is by means of a basket, on
i\10Nl)AY, JANUARY 1(), 1928
No. 7 prcViou~ly .re!erred to as "Psychosis (lven censorable in sections. That n pulley, by which their food was sent
Vol. G
.;.__._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;;___ _ _~~..;:;;;;;;..___"-_ ~ ordicus."
/.
up lo them at a window. They could
snould secure it a good audience.
1
That joke nbout the horse who got
c~<'ape in this basket, if there were a
I>RO 1:ESSOR PEilC ' Y ,J L' LIAN
hung, and the buggy that got a life
h('avier weight at one end. The king
sentcncl.' for running over a white
'~t>igh s 195 pounds; the princess, 105;
'
Tht· g rcat(•st tribute tha~ can be pa id aq individual is found n1an in Georgia, is evidence tha~
und the page, 90. In the tower they
in tht• \VordH, "lie is a friend to man:" Il~h er an odd way to "Many 11 truth is sa id in a jest," even
found a cltain weighing 7D pounds to
PSA~l\J OF POLITICS
ui:;e as a weight. The weight in the
begin an t>ditorial. iH it ·not? l<~Hpec ially after "I4ocks or Knowl- if told by a comedian at the Howard!
("For
Politica
l
Science
Club)
l'' or example, a Negro in North
descending basket could not exceed
edge \Vhi ch ?"
.
C~ rolina, who ::io fur !or~ot his genthat in t he ascending on:;&J. s• more
'f'/11 /{ ii/fop Ul'lit'\'CS in lrt1 (l advocal<'H, fair~eHH t o nil, criti.Ry
J
.
C. Harlan
erations of suppression a s to omit
than 15 pounds without being dangerTell
111e
not
in
mournf4l
number
s
C.' iHill~ "ht·r e it set•s fault, praiHing \\'her e praise belongH-all for the "!\1ister" from his salutation ol
ous to life. How could they escape
Politics
is
but
an
empty
dream
tlH• 1>11r110Ht' of a bigger and better llov{ard. But many times a tnc lo rd~ of the earth (in Dixie), re•ind c:arry t he chain with them? (The
For
the
soul
is
dead
that
slumbers
famous French philosopher, Voltaire,
eru~adt•r iH naill•d to th(• cross of t•r iticism hast ily, his good c~ived a Revere lesson in "courtesy."
And
politicians
are
not
what
they
propc;unded the riddle to check the
\\·urks .• 1.1ndt•1· thl' han1n1cr of knork~ are lost si~ ht of. That \Vas \Vht n his revel'sion to some latent
seem.
manhood rt'!'Ulted in the death Of One •
minds of his readers, then had to antht• l'astt of Pr ofl·s~o r Ju lian of the "{'hcn1" dcpartn1cnt.
oI hi~ ns..:nilnnts he wns electrocuted Politics is r~al ! Politics is earne:.;t · ~we r it himself.)
...
.
-~
ThL• t.•ditor of 'I 'll( H illtop sensi ng through the letter s of "Stu- as . the penalty !or his momentary
2. Two men, A and B, are each in
And the Senate is not its .goal;
dt•nt ()pinion," that eit he r he or l'rofessor ,Julian \Vas badly atavism.
a row boat. A rope 50 feet long ex"Flap thou art, to flap r etu rneth,''
tends from each man to a pier. A's
n1istakPn, took it upon hin1sclf to find out the exa ct situation re\Vas not spoken of the Roul. ·
rope is fixed to a post on the pier,
J.,"H rding tht• lol'k~ · and the "Chem" dcpartn1L•nt, and he fou nd that
\Villiam Battom ctf London 'ate so
Not filerbuster ing, and not log-r olling ,,·hile B's rope is held by a third man,
\\ hi<'h ht> \\a~ not set•k ing- thP r<•al pcr~onnlity "o f th~ man. H e inuch that experts declared him inIs our destined end or way- .
sane.
<.:, who is also on the pier. A and
found: that Professo r Julian \\.' HR laboring agains t the mos t dif- ,Ve surely hope that a thrivipg ap- But to act at each club meetingB each pull "hand over hand" with
Find
us
farther
than
todny.
fieult oh!-.t iu..'l(•s; that he labor ed-not for lockg or "kno\vledge-but petite is no indication of ineipient in<'qual force, in order to gqin the
tP hll\'l' a d tt<'<• nt ancl fit laboratory to \\'hi{•h the s tudents of HO\\.·- sanity for we find ourselves open on Politics of great men all r e1nind us shore. C also pulls in a similar man;.ird l nt\'t•rsity <.'<>llld t•ntt•r \\j thout ht•sitan<.'Y, and in \Vhich they )<Ct anothe/ score for the charge of \Ve can make our politics sublime ner and with
......... the same effort. Who
mental de'iangement so often hurled
;\nd departing never leave behind us reaches tne "Pier first, A or B?
<.' Otild '' ork \Vilhout idling a \\'Uy tinl<'. lit• labor(•d one night until
at our hitherto impervious head! Yet
3. What is the amount of blood in
ht• ft>ll.., c:xhaustcd-aln1ost. a human \vreck from O\'Cl'\\'Ork- in the at this latest verdict our Relf-assur- Flap~doodle on the sands of time
the average person?
sup ply roon1 \\'here he was found next morning by his fello\v ance becomes a bit leas secure.
Flap-doodle that perhaps another
4. From what well-known pb'lnomSailing over the political main
, \\'Ol'kC' r :-i.
c non of animal behavior was the word
''coward" derived?
~8 th<\ Great T~acher once sa id, "Great e r love hath no man
Mrs. Lindbergh, mother of the fa- ~fay inherit a fool-idea
And never will be right again.
5. If you traveled consecutively
h
t·
h
·
1 1
h' rf f
t
·
f ·
M
n1ous, and by now trite 'Lindy," bas
t an t 11~. t at a man ay c O\\' n lt-\ 1 c or 11s .r1ends."
ay we fto"l1 to l\fexico in one of Mr. Fot'd's
through all the streets in New York
paraph1·a s l' by sayin g, "Greater interest in hig Rt udent~ hath n o new planes. We wonder what he will Let us then be up in doing
City, how far would you go?
W
ith
our
flat-feet
on
this
earth,
t eal·ht•r t hu n thnt he i~ \\'illing to sac rifice his h"e alth for hi R fo l- invent next, an.. improved perambu6. \Vhen did women first "work for
Still achieving, still pursuing
}O\\ l'l's." Thi~ \\iC ran truthfully say of Profcsgor Percy Julian.
lator, or a set of celestial wings 1
the U!1ited States Govemmebt?
Anxiously awaiting a new birth.
7. Which star sends us the most
Tiu llilltop, therefore. "-rofc.\~Ror Julian, replaces itR c r iti·
.
heat!
cisn1 "1tA1 honest, sincert', con1 n1cndation; itR columng ·standing The. Bnnner-.Herald of , Athens, Ga.,
" THE ~IAN \\'ORTH WHILE"
....
f
..l"
•
after n ~ca thing expose of the al8. Who wr-0.te "Color," a book of
t
II
t
H a
tllll'~ OJl(•n .or •Your services in.
a1u1ng
you
tn
vour
task
as
'
d
,.
'bl
d't'
·
Cht'<'ago
1eze tl'~ rrt e. con l ions ln
.
• •
-{Continut> from page 1)
poems"!
a tt••H·hc •1-. Thu~. 111 a sn1all '' ay, \Vtthq,ut b<:>1ng b1asccr or 1nfXu- ,v-i-.ites: "The Negro sh ould realize mnny. tin1es the man who succeeds.
9. What year-= were autcs first Iit• tH't•cl by faeulty or ~tudPnt group, but bclie\'ing in "fair play" that his native section of the country
. But a smile must not be forced, it <'en!lcd?
10. What per cent' of American
and " sq11 arC' ~hooting:• do \\'e \\'i llingly devote this edit9rial tq- 'is best for him. He knows and un- n1ust be as spontaneous as the blow\\ a nls l ' Ol'l'l'l't i ng a great harm and ,vrong don e to you, Professor dcrstands the people of the South and ing of the wind. A dead trite smile manufactures depend upon agriculI >l' l'l'Y ,Jp lia n.
•
- ·when i1! need of friends, the peop.lc is worthless; a true i:;mile is one which ture?
· '
'
..,
with whom he bas grown up Wlll radintes happiness from the face of
11. Ho'v far does an aviator fly in
1\ nd in clo:-.inj.! niay \\'C say \Ye h ope ' that the members of the come to his rescue."
hin1 who makes it.
\vtiting a sign in the sky.?
l•:xl'<.'ut 1\ l' Adn1inistration of H o\vard University 'von't "preen" w e repress something like a sneer The actress who has the ability to
12. What is a tigon?
i hPlll!'t·l' {•s or Hl'l' in this editorial a vindication of their laxity in and a chuckle at the above careless smile in the very depth of sadness is 13. What is said to be the most
ha\'ing ~ thP~l' lu~ks fixed, and oth er r epai r s made during the handling or the truth let us say, but fons idered great. Flo Mills may perfect hand ever painted?
~u ffered phV"sical ills often while
A
~u n11nt•r 'aration. Therefore, do w e dedicate \\ith all haste the ind«:ed we would ha~ to really ~eed ha,·e
.
•
.
,_ · :. nswers on page 3.
•
•
•
..
r
• •
"
the . aid of those "friends" who are conf ronting her gr~at aud1ences, r but
JH'('\'.tOll~ l'<h~oi:1al-. I ..ock s or KnO\\·ledge- \\ h1ch? t o the " Ex- too unpigmented (mentally and. phys- stie, 9!ike most great actresses, ....had.•...1.. • ''''-"i Days" of Zams
l'<.'llll\'l' .\dn11n1~trat1on under ,,·hose charge are all departments kally) to deserve the title.
at'quired that great asset of smiling
of thl' uni,·er Rity placed; hoping that they \vill see beyond the ~·e quote the New York Herald on though the world goes \\'Tong. She "Tht time has come," the teacher
was able to smile t hrough all her
said,
sa ,~ i11g of a fe\\· ·oolTar~ and cents, the nC'ed~ of the student group. one of our "Southern friends." "
Baxter' Don Goodall, Editor-in-Chief It is almost too early to m~ke .a grief and pains in h er efforts to please ''To speak o't ~~any things·
··
monke\· out of Senator Glass ln his her audiences. I in1agine that even Of Flunks, and Fairs, and Sevent1·
t>ffort ·to reconcile hi!' attitud~ t o- when death crept over the small body
fi'f'es, •.
<>l'U L .\TE 1$Sl'E
\ Ol R O\\.X P \PER
wa rd the 18th amendment " ·ith that of the dainty comedienne she radiated
.\nd Ponies. too, by JbtfS."
tO"\\'ard the 15th. When a ~entleman
•
a
bright
smile
from
her
pleasant
,
of his passionate nature e:'tplodel\
"
<'Ountenance.
Hers was indeed a
Bright Soph
. . Tlw H1 lltop is lat(' this i:::~ue beThi.' ll ilatp is a pnper of tht ~tu there ~hould be only t'harity f or his
1
la<'k of loj?ic.
worthwhile life, f o r. not only was she
l'llU. <' uf tht• clusing of the 'pr_
1 ntshup dl'nt:-:, for th<' student!!, bv the stuNeverthele~. it is hard to remain able to smile herself, but sh~. had also
SGpbc ··~q Lindber.Jh and Santa
of tlw :\t ur.ra~· Broth_e.r.s'_.Printit~g d£>nts. 1\:c hnvc the Poet's Corner~ entirely !'lilent wlten, considering his
Clans hatl Ii -raee aerois the Atlantic,
C'11n1pun~, nl'ce~sita ted by the death and the Forun1 colu1nn, \\"here all \\'ho °fl!eling about nullification of the one the ability to make others smile. ·
Find then the ma~ who is able ·to Who wbuld win?"
of )l_r. '-011nan D. )[urray, onl... of the wnnt . to, r:nn_}·_c.,<>ntri~te. Will you constitutional provi~ion, he attempts
br.otht•r ·
contribute to the Forun1 so that' the to justify the nullification of the smile through pains, and the most ll Frosh: "I don't know." .i
other by· sayin~ that "the South's re- 'teying eil'ellmstanees _and you have
Soph:_ "_!,indberg, of c~urs_e; there
Our 1u•xt pn1wr ,~·ill
i~!'tted "on Ho\vnr d l"pirit \\"ill prevail?
sistance to the 15th amendment was
'
.lunu.uy ~5.
· '
Student ... this i~ your paper!
intended to avert the "-retched con- the real man- the man werth white. ain't no Santa Claus."
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PAGE THREE

THE HILLTOP

oe HOWAR.OTO HAVE SERIES
Of. lECTURES '&RECITAL'

Jy about the matter as he is a memANS"'ERS TO QUESTIONS
QUESTION BOX
I
ber of my coaching staff and I know
I
that it was not a case, on his p~rt,
(Quest.t~ns ~n page 2 )
(ED ITOR'S NOTE:-This column
of ignorance of - the gan1e. I do not
was ~ug-gested by Prentice IL Thomas, associate editor of The Hilltop,
•
SA \'-OY B IG FIVE VS. HOWARD stand for anythino- other than clean
r
~
1. The chain wu~ent down to bring who is also a special corrsepondent
athletics and will not tolerate a man
h
for the Afro-American.}
A seri<·~ of lC'eturcs and recitals
First Game
on my staff who hasn't the backbone up t e eml?,ty basket. The page then
will e e g1\'l'll at lloward University
descended, bringing up the chain. The
bt•tween J unuary 26 and l\lay 11.
The Savoy big five composed of to give a square deal.
Thomu~·
\luestion
for
this
issue
is:
0
chain "as rernoved and the princess
n Janua.ry 2'6, 1\oiurge<> DeBose,
the bei:.t available basketball material
As coaches, we cannot afford to went do\\--n, bringing up the page. The "Do you think that sororities and c0 ncer t pianis
· · t • \VI·11 be h eard . F e b in and around Chicago met and de- teach our men to win at - any cost. chain was sent down. The king went fraternities have an evil effect upon ruary 17, Elizabeth Sinkford, lyric
feated the Howard University quint Therefore, it is absolutely necessary
the student life at Howard?"
soprano, will give an extended re.
r.
down- bringing up the chain and the
H
th
.
cital. Mis 8inkford is a "raduate
in the --'U.
4;,~st~.
of'_ a two-game series by that a 11 men on ~oaching staus must princess. The chain was sent down ti .ere are
e rep1ies to
this
qu~"' Music.
··
ur Obe rlin Conservatot·y of
the score of 42-~9. Lester Jolin:;cs;;;o:;;n-i,-be-11.b~ to 11et-an _example for their
,,.,'-d
b .
on:
·
Contee Cullen will be the attraca 1Ofle. -~- page weQtQlY..n..,__, nng"N
,,.,h
1
t
· •t
t
t'
M h
1
a forn1er Howard player, appeared men.
.
.
. ·
·-·
·-- '6.- ~ e .t.ra.erna. spitJ a s u
l<?n on arc 16. Lovers of poetry
·oumey home was ing up the chain. The princess re- 1 d t
t
.
. t,, Al'
M
·be please,1 '-.··- +i..,,. .,..,._
in the Savoy line-up and did much
.
en
ge
s
is
an
asse
.
ice
.
u-v~----t-I hope that Your J
moved the cham and went down, E ' h .
pearan.ce of this distinguished
poet.
that
the
One and
to down his former teammates. The a Pleasant
A pr1 I 12 t h e H oward University
.. t f and Safe
t d p bringing up the page. The chain then ig
"I mie.
d 't k
f
.1 th t th
game started witp a r\lsh and at half sprri o your men was no
am on
now o any ev1 8 a
ey Players will present a three-act
time the -Chica&• boys led 16-13. ened by the decision~ given them.
was sent down alone: The page wen: 1 :er."-Ma~gie L. Hamilton.
play; and May 11 Howard Univer.th ki'nd""•t p~rs_o_na
_ l__ reaards to down with the chain as a counter- "Th
. t'fi bl
·1 "- W s ity Women's Glee Club will ren-Howard played a strong..,uphiU battl ~ - wi
,..,
. "'
. ht Th
h .
d
.
ey are a JUS i a e eV1 .
. d
.
nd managed to keep wlthin hiding all the men, I am, · •
weig .
e
c
ain
came
own
ef
it
House
...-....
er
a
Wlde
of selections.
own weight.
·
•
,
- ~rrs- 6lee range
Club will
sing- -nn The
Apa
11
distance of the Savoy five: The Windy
Yours v~ry truly,
Th
.
t h
t'
C
No. They enabl'e the students to rll 27.
·
H AIKEN
2.
ey arrive a t e same 1me.
Th"
·
1
.
City boys stepped out in the second
W· ·
.
get contact that they would not get
.1s s~ries of ectures and rec1pulls on B Wlth a force equal tQ the
t 'd
f
f t
tals 1s being managed by Miss Lucy
1 d ,, B bb'
half and sewed up the game on shots
pull that the post exerts updn A. !This ou s1 e o a ra ema or er. - o ie .... D. Slowe, dean of women at Howby LiJliard a11d Brookins. These -two..
•
is an application of Newton's Tlitrd Turner.
at:d Uni.Yersity.
boys we~ the high scorers of the
AL'S STUFF
"Yes. Fraternities prevent the se---·--I
Law of . Motion, which states that
'C'~XTENS ON
o
game with eight and nine field KOals,
lection of logical students, in the mai:...
I ' \V RK OF BOWIthere is . to every action an equal
ARD UN IVERSIT
respectively.
"Freak" Woods led
Our basketball trip to Chicago and
jority of cases, for offices."-Robert
• Y SCHOOL
and opposite re-action. .
OF RELIGION
11
the Howard s~orers with four field Atlanta was a social success if .not
i
3. About twelve to fifteen poundJ, E. Dandridge.
goals. The brand of. basketball ex- a success from a basketball stand- or one-thirteenth of the body weight.
"They could become more cos moThe Howard llniversity School
of Religion made marked advance
hibited by the Howard boys greatly poin_t.
4. From the habit of dropping the politan in their views, and center '.it the unio!1 ser.vice of prayer held
pleased the Chicago fan~ and every
We were really lick~d in Chicago tail between the legs when fright- their interests about school spirit."1n the Un1vers1ty Chapel, Friday
good Ho\vard play was applauded. · j but Mr. Goran, formerly of H_a~p- ened: "Coward" is de.rived from the Stephen R. Stanford.
a fternoon,, J unuary G.
Second Game
ton, r obbed us i!l. ~ant~W~_ _Just
•
"Yes. They are antagonistic. They
Dean Pratt introduced Dr. Sterlld 't win then
old French coe, 1'eaning tail, , de- nre always fighting . each other."- ing N ,r Brown, the director of the
,
Again the "Chi" boys and the slip- cou n
.
· .......
rkrcd Irom the-Latin caudis.
~
Extension
Dcpartn1ent,
who
preThe ~iorr1s Brown boys- · and the
Ethel Griffin.
sented plans, which the fnMilty had
pery Savoy floor were too much for
b
t
5. 4,618.4 miles. ,
•
h
f
1
the Bison quintet. This time the . :\forehuosc oy::; were very spor smcn
6. l\fit-1!i Jennie Douglar-,, in-t -the
"Yes. T ey attempt to c cct ra- approved, for n permanent extenSavoy boys won by the score of 41- tlihkeem. bVu'titc ~~ra.vGe o~ranywgaosodno't;o;osrodsgofoodr. l'nited States Treasury, 1862.
' temity members t~ _gffices regardless ::.-ion institute in tha Dh~trict of
•n
of their abilities."-Simon A. Doug- Columbia.
The institute 'Nill he a model for
29. The game was almost a repetiThe Leroy big fi~e i~ one of thl'
I., The i;tar Alpha Orioni:; sends the las.
,. ,
.I
others to b<' cstablish<>d in various
t ion o.f the first game. ?!Ioward again reatei,t "askE>tball teams we have n1ost heat to the earth.
"No
They
are
the
greatest
~co
g
parts of the country. It will be
11
played good ball and the passing of ever
. ni en are ball
8. Countee Culll'n, or Harlem, th~ hesive
·
,i~~
. · seen. All of th eir
.~1 rces, and s.elective factors
in hC'ld at th<' Y. M. C. A. on Twelfth
the tea~ got thunderous applause
d
h t 1.th n son of a Negro ecclesiastic.
street from February 13 to March
but the shooting of the Chicago team I handlers an a 11 c~~ s 0 w
un ~
9. In 1893 Elwood Ilaynes of Ko- the ~ollc~c."-Gladys M. Jamieson.
1G, on '1\fonduy, 'I'ucsday, W edneswas uncanny. Brookins' of Savoy's ! canny accuracy.
a 11 ang 1es i~t~ komo, Ind., was granted a license to ~ "No. They fo ster a brotherly spir- day and Friday from 7 p.m. to 9
. d . thi
d
.
distances, they dropped the oval
(Cont1·nued on page 4)
p.m. Instruction will be given free
ve
ran
\VI 1
in
s
game
ropp1ng
run
one
of
the
first
makes
of
the
fi
by the membC'rf! of the faculty of
Jlaynes car.
in 10 field goals to gain high scoring th" basket.
the School of RC'ligion assisted by
pastors of the District. A cordial
lau1 els. Cobbs scored gve field goals
B1ookinb and Lilliard and Watson
lO, Secretary Jardine says that 80
invitation ii; extended pastors and
uncl two free throws to .. lead the of the Savoy team missed few shots per- cent are thus dependent.
Nick Di Lalla
Christian workers to attend.
in either game. This boy Broskins
11. The aviator who rec_ently wrote
Howard team.
712 Florida Ave., N.W.
I
Howard alumni and friends were is the best forward we have ever a two-word name on the sky, says
Closed on Sunday
very well pleased with the showing of seen. Ramsey, a guard, does as much that be travelled from 10 to 15 miles
Open 7 to 9 p.m.
Sat. 7 to 11 p.m.
the bchool tcnn1 ;ind exprm1sed th~
the ball as "Lanky" June:$ ever \Vhil~ .writing it.
•
12. The offspring of a lioness and
desire to have the D.C. boys back in \vith
did.
a tiger.
C'hicago again next year.
•
13. The right hand of ttlona Lisa,
MEN'S' WEAR
.. Those young ladies from Atlanta
2201 Georgia Avenue
painted by Leonardo deVinci.
The best cooking at regular prices
University are just to'o bad. They
l\l ORRIS- BRO\VN VS. BOW ARD
1214 U Street, N.W.
Tables
for
Ladies
'really "weighed" some of the boys.
Howard men own and control this
Cirarettes
Cigars
11'
This game was featured by a very You know whom I mean, fellows.
•
stor~:·
Phone, North 3296
HAVE YOl.i GOT " IT"?
bud playing floor and makeshift basWhile in Chicago the boys· visited
kets. T1'e floor wAs large but very
slippery and baskets very richety and the Chicago Defender plant. After
'
1.,. '
By
W.
J.
\Vilds
out of shape. l\lorris Brown took being shown aMund the place by
,
the lead and held it throughout the Mr. Young, the sports editor, we had
The S hoemaker
game. The officiating was very poor. our picture taken.
To Howard ·students
Asks for a Trial
It
is.
.as
universal
as
bald
heads
are
Mr. Goran time and time again took
The morale of tneteam was not universal. Everybody talks about it,
- the ball from the Howard team and
638
, Florida Ave., :S.\V.
everybody
writes
about
it,
everybody
gave it to l\lorris Brown. The score at all disturbed by the four consecuSNAPPY ~tEN'S CLOTHES
dreams
about
it.
It
is
apparently
a
was 43-27. H oward will beat these tive defeats suffered on the trip.
• North 6858
Ladies, Too, Can be Suited
potent and ubiquitous force.
boys
at
least
ten
points
on
the
D.C.
•
I confess that I am not able to
Good spirit was maintained on the
floor. Bradley led the Morris Brown
team by scoring 21 points. For How- squad during the entire trip. The define it nor exphun it. Neither do I
•
boys always looked on the brighter deny it. I smiply queslion it whatl\1 usic and Instrument s, Cii,rars
ard Cobbs scored 11 points.
The Students' Delight
and l\tagazines
side of things. When things looked ever it is. I t came about seemingly,
to be found at
dark the boys always found somethin~ out vf .man's constant desire to lift
l\iOREHOCSE VS. ff()\\ARD
\Ve Serve the Best and Yet Charge
himself out of his S\\.·ine trough.
to laugh at.
Man's soul (what. u;. t.~t.4) 4.- an
I---"the Least.
The lfoward 1iniverslty quintet
Good spirit was maintained on the ambitious thing. It tries to climb to
917 U Street, N.\V.
played marvelous ball at l\torehouse
11th
and
U
.-.Sts.,
N.\V.
but again were robbed oi the deci- squad during the entire trip. The t he heavens, from whence some say it
came. The result is It, poetry and
sion. The score was 31-27. Howard boys always lo9ked an the brighter
•
BRADLY 78
took the lead and at half time led side of things. When. things looked philosophy.
WISCONSIN 3030
I t is a wonderful laxative and ef15-12. Referee Gunn took things dark the boys always found somethin,;
fC'ctive opiate. Little girls grow upon
•
into his O\vn hands in the second half to laugh at.
I•
.
'
..
it, big boys mock at it, and big girls
and put Beasley, Johnson and Woods
Sam- Lacy does not like the way long for it. Few, it is only fair to
out of the game on personal fouls.
1
His unfairness \\·as \'ery apparent in Ho\\'ard . officials run things on the add, find it.
,
I
do
not
~ay
that
i(
doe.not
exist.
the stands and many basketball men- hill. Sorry, Sam, we hope you don't
A :-.:E\V THl~G
tQrs left the gan1e in disgust. Craw- fed- hurt. .?tlaybe you can do a bet- All I do_ say ii\ that we ought to read
the
poets
with
more
than
a
grain
of
ASK
FOR
-' b•
~
IN ~1ILK
f ord ' 1etl the ?ti ore house boys while ter JO
~alt. I am aware vf the fact however,
•
Coates, Johnson, Beasley and Cook
that the more illusions mankit:ld
ench tallied 2 field goals for Howard.
1\1. E. PEAK, Proprietor
possesses the happier it ii:,, and with•
•
out it rnany sound .and respect~ble. ro_.. \YE APPR~CIAfE THIS
I
mances \\' Ould have been lost ·to hu·
manity. _ But I knO\\', too, ,wh~t I
Howard 1'.ini\~sity,
know·- . and that i~, within my limited
\"\" ashington, D.C.
experience
I have. not con1e across a
Dear ~Ir. Burr:
.. ,
•
· ingle cai-e of what the romancer calls
r
I wish to congratulate you and
-now jugt \\'hat does he call it? Oh,
your men on the splendid sportsmanye~-L'Ove.
. ship and conduct that" wa~ exhibited ·
•
I
have
questicncd,
like Diogenes and
in the Morris Brown and ¥orehouse l\ly Years of Experience Quallf y Me
Socrates, everybody I knew. All said
ba[!ketbaH games played in\ our city.
to Give Perteet Results
the game thing-they were never in
, ;} fee" that ~ou are ent}tle~ to gre~t
"'- - love.
Infatuation (sex _c9ming of
c nsideration 'in ,;ew of tbe ~decisions
O.SCAR QUIVERS,
• that were Kiven by Mr. David L. .
age). yes, Love. Invariably I get the
Registered Optometrist '•
~:tme answer.
Ounn, referee. I especially feel bad926
s~.w.
/
.•
'
.I

ATHLETICS .-

'

'
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I
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°
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HQward Shoe Repair

Georgia A venue Cafe

10 per cept _Discount
on all Purchases

The Imperial CommercialCompany, Inc.

Claude Petrone

-

The Bandana Cafe

- R eid's €orner -

-

.

Bethesda Far·m Dairy,

Let Me Do Your
Eye Work

.-

•

u

•

•

Md~

'Chocolate Milk

·-

"

•

•

·LINCOLN THEATRE

. ..

..

U SJreet near 12th Street

The Theat~ of Class

1

-'

•

'

'

PA GE Jl' OUR

'rHE HILLTOP

KAMPUS KOMICS
c; 11 l; J

dt•!!pi~

Hoy : J h11lt•

Tht•)

~ul.

.

you!

" Oh! say, what d id you
J.r<·t' 1n E ng Ii.sh ? "
1>(•s1 >0n ~<.· n t " I dun't know,
kid
some· ~ here f ro m A t o Z."

murri<·d.

Bill ,\l 1111i, \\hat

11:1

.

'-

AND LITERATU R E

you r gibe?

Patronize·· ''Your''
iAdvertisers .

''PASSON''

Monk 11 is j uHt your type, Ge retis.
Suy, ~t urKUrC't W., d on't Jet Benford And ho\\'
\
lf111I you. 1"ann1c W. i ~ playing him
l.ut·y ( ) , "" hi<' h do you like bes t,
.•
·'tht• ~ho \\ " ur .. af ter the 11h o_w ?"
So A lh-1· N. took t h e mig hty " Bull•
\\'l· <'l' VnMhti has a new wardrobe
dog" \V ilhum11 of Ha mpton, by storm.
Slw i11 nuw "l'U ring hi, athl<.•pc mNl- nu t rt· s " 'nc<• s hl• huK movl'<l. You
h11v1· un 1•yc.• for bu:-.i nt-881 Vashti.
al. l'oor J imm ie !
r-- - . , - - - - -·'"'·- - - ,--- - - - . .. - - - - ~-~~---~~~~~~--i.__.._~e,_.,r~o~
u~b~le
,.... w~ttng
-~-~-------4_,;;~___;:;,;..:.:_.:...:___

,

•
Dan if'I NY" Rro wne
Th e e~ i tors of various popular magazines are a sk ing for opi n ions on t he
s ubject of sex. T heir problem as they
put it ii\ this : " Is it better for f iction
to iirnore 11ex or to handle it cle4nly and c.'O n structively ?"
DON'T DIVORCE . YOUR WIFE
'
There 1s ample pr ovision for much
BECA USE S HE CAN'T
thought in their s uggested problem .
COOK
CLEANER
PYE
R
Popular f i<'tion is a great f orce in the
7
mould ing o f public and popular moral- l'h., North 8399
•
~304 Georg ia Ave.
ity. Sex feeling is fundamentally
2011 Georgia Ave.,
and indis putably one of the most <:omCOMEST, Prop.
pell in" for ces in lif e. Fiction ~ n_ot- +S_tadium
a riet S.!!h~o!!.JR~P.~e'!'4----------------1
ignore sex .
2700 Georgia Ave.,
The value of f iction would be deLU N CHES OF ALL KINDS
s t royed if it did ignore this question
Cigars,, Cigarettes, Candies and
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